Carnitine supplementation vs. medium-chain triglycerides in postburn nutritional support.
The effect of dietary supplementation of carnitine on protein metabolism was studied in a burned guinea-pig model. Animals bearing a 30 per cent total body surface area burn were enterally infused with three isocaloric and isonitrogenous diets via gastrostomy feeding tubes for 14 days. Two diets contained safflower oil (long-chain triglycerides, LCT) and another diet contained medium-chain triglycerides (MCT) as their lipid sources (30 per cent of total calories as lipid). L-Carnitine was added to one of the two diets containing safflower oil. There were no significant differences in nitrogen balance, urinary excretion, serum albumin or transferrin among the three groups. However, the use of MCT in place of LCT appeared to increase liver weight and liver nitrogen. In this model, carnitine supplementation did not enhance the nitrogensparing effect of fat following burn injury.